
MOUSES—SALE—S.I. (Cent.) 
iOUTH CONGRESS HEIGHTS—Det. 

two-story brick, 2 bedrooms, $2,000 
clsh, terns McCUNE. JO. 3-0888. 

•OUTH CONGBESB HEIGHTS—Home 
and office. Six rooms: oil, $4,000 
Sown. McCUNE. JO. 8-2,888. —20 

NEW 5-RM. BRICK CAPE COO. in 
Suitland. at $10,600. EquiDPed 
kitchen, tiled bath, full basement, 
air-conditioned heat, expandable 
Attic, sale by owner. AX.^4003. 

SUBURBAN BRK. BUNGALOW only 
1 yr old on l*e., level lot 7oxl50 
ft.; 5 nice rms. and bath, oil heat; 
nr. bus. Only SL0,750,$1.660 down. 
$69.50 mo. ANNKNBERG REALTY 
CO., 1317 PA. aVe. s.e. LI. 7-8.157. 
until 9 p.m. —-0 

VETERANS—Be* our Naylor Gardens 
ad under "Co-Op. Apts, for Sale." 
DRURY REALTY COftP.. RE 1133. 

820 A ST, 8.I.—Part vacant; 6 rms., 
2 bAths, h.-w,h.i $300 down, $98 
mo. Open Sun., 3 to 5. —20 

DIRECT FROM OWNER—3956 S at. 
s.e.: det., prewar, 2-story brick: 
garage, bsmt., 6 rms., llv. rm. with 
firepl., tiled bath, equipped kit., 
refgr., Itorm windows, Venetian 
blinds, lmmac. cond.; barbecue with 
marble table and chairs in back yd.: 
priced to sell. On Pa. ave., 1 block 
past 38th and Alabama ave. s.t., 
left on Pt. Davis st„ right on 8 

NR.' LIBRAr'y—Real home 
with Income. Completely turn, newly 
de- semldet. brk., 9 rms., 2 baths, 
2 kits.; oil heat; extra rms.; owner 
selling Title ready. Immed. poss. 
Bubst cash. Bal. easy. RA. 6321. 

—21 
VACANT BUNGALOW—Scant 2 blks. 

over D. C. line. Quiet settled com- 
munity. Very charming brick house 
with y« acre level lot. 5 generous 
rms., tiled bath. Pull bsmt. oil 
h-w.h 2 very nice porches. Newly 
decorated throughout. Immed. poss. 
*13,500. Easy terms. Will tske 
your old home In trade. T. D. 
BURGESS. VI. 2802 till 8. —20 

2010 NA?LOR RD. S.E. 
3 FAMILY. PARTLY FURNISHED 

Bemldet. brick, 9 rms.. 2 baths, gas 
h.-w.h.. 3 nics apts.. 1 vacant: good 
home and income of $180 mo. A 
bargain, only $12,960: $1,700 down. 
ANNSNBERO REALTY CO., 1317 
Pa. are. s.e., LI. 7-8357 till 9 p.m. 

—20 

CONGRESS HEIGHTS 
Modern 6-room semidetached home, 

3 bedrooms, large living room, din- 
ing room, equip, kit.; full, dry bsmt.; 
rec. rm.; fenced yard; near schools, 
shopping center and transp. Price 
ana terms reasonable. For appt., 
LI. 7-4413, ABSHER St HENRY. 
_—20 

PT. DUPONT PK. 
1501 Fort Dupont st. s.s.—This beau- 
tiful corner brick home consists of 
6 large rms.. tile bath, full basement, 

}[a* heat. Has $10,000 1st trust 
oan at 4C5-. payable $60.60 per 

month. Can be bought at very 
unusual terms. Price only $11,950. 
To see, call Mr. Llewellyn, NA. 5740 
er VI. 4974 eves. 

ALDON PROPERTIES 
—22 

HILLCREST GARDENS 
$30,000 Home for $18,250 
3-BEDROOM BRICK RAMBLER 

1119 28th ave. s.e.; must be sold 
this week end. Come out and 
make your offer: cash payment as 
low as $2,500, excel, monthly terms 
with 4% 1st trust: has 20x13 living 
room with fireplace, din. rm. with 
china cupboards, lge. de luxe kit. 
with breakfast space, 3 bedrms., 
tile bath, also roughed-ln and Insu- 
lated for finishing into 4 full bed- 
rmi. and 2 baths very quickly and 
cheaply. This is a home value you 
can’t Ignore. Drive out Pa. ave. 
to Branch ave., right on Branch 
across D. C. line to Colebrooke 
dr., turn right at our sien to sec- 
tion and house. Mr. Phifer, HI. 

PAUL P. STONE, Realtor 
rm. 5447, HI. 4243. VI. 3875. —21 

Hillcrest Detached Brick 
Prewar construction. Large frontage. 
Living room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen, half bath, large porch, 
first floor: three bedrooms and bath, 
second floor; built-in garage; oil 
heat. In excellent location. Priced 
Around 820.000. To inspect, call 
Mr. Rusrk. VI. 8428. with BETT- 
BBLL, PI. 3100.. —19 

1217 Mass. Ave. S.E. 
Reduced. Brick. 9 ribs.. 2 baths, oil 

heat, 2 fully equipped apts. Owner 
out of town and very desirous to 
sell. Call for appt. to Inspect. 

^54Ebv Re^fstate Co. 
>09 Maas. Ave. H.B. AT. 70*3. —20 

6-Room Brick—$13,300 
Open, 1-0—737 Atlantte et. s.e.—fi- 

rm. semidet.: gas heat, storm win- 
dows, screens, plus finished recrea- 
tion room; excellent neighborhood; 
bus passes property: 4ff> trust; conv. 
Bolling Weld, Naval Res. Price, $13,- 
$00; cash, $2,200. Directions: Nicn- 

At*lant*i at. SCtJTT^SANDEHS*8*1 2? 
_MacArthur blvd., OR. 6678. —20 

OWNER SAYS SELL 
Hillcrest, 2138 82nd pi. «.e—Dct. 
brick, 8 has., 2 Vi bath*; 8 bedrms., 
rec. rm.. gas h.-wji., gar.; attrac. 
terms. FREDERICK A. BLUMKR 

S&AZ Ed?-t 
VACANT 

Semldet. brick, approx. 4 yrs. old, 
newly decor., furn. or unfurn.; Ur. 
rm., gueet closet, dinette, mod. kit.. 
2 bedrms., mod. bath, shower, lull 
bsmt., gas beat, yd.; only $11,500 
for immediate sale, easy down pay- 
mentTRB. 3816, OK 4884. —20 

Rambler, Hillcrest Hgts. 
Cnusuaf^ustom^built2 ̂ om^^r the 

person who demands quaU'.y; corner 
White brick Cape Cod; approved 
$26,000 Ql, let trust, $18,000, 4%. 
teas, pymt.: 

~ — 

and bath, 2 master-- 
tue bath on 2nd floor: recr. rm. 
With fireplace and bar, utility room 
with Bendix. Shown by appt., MR. 
PHIFER. HL 8714, HI. 5447, HI. 
4848. HA. 7879.—20 

LIVE ON EASY STREET! 
OPEN BAT. AND SUNDAY 
4600 EASY PLACE S.E. 

Raw detached corner home. This fi- 
rm, home Is truly a housewife a de- 
light. Modern kitchen lncl. elec, gar- 
bage disposal and elec, dishwasher; 
30-ft. ljylna rm. with 3' exposures; 
cosy dining rm„ 3 bedrms.. 1% 
baths. Full ground-level bsmt,, gas 
a.-e. beat. This home Is located In 
one of the newest and most desir- 
able D. 0. sections. Cony, to shop- 
ping and echools. Full price. .,*14.- 
780; $1,500 down to OI. Call AT. 

■wSSb* CO. 
$438 MinntfSta avenue, southeast. 
TO REACH: Out Penna. aye. s.e. to 
Alabama ave.. left on Alabama are. 
to Bowen rd.. continue on Bowen rd. 
to 48th et. Left bn 48th et. 2 bike, 
to 4800 Easy Place, and open sign. 

—20 

—aranc 
$60 month. Large 0-room house. 

COLORED 
Attention non-you. Takl advantage 

of the 4% loan on this attractive 
B-rm, brick home. Dry basement, 
oil a.-e. heat, equipped kit. Bxcel. 
epnd. Priced to self at $9,980. Call 
Mr. Taylor Sat. and Sun. Property 

1838 K St. H.W. WA. 9141. —80 
" 

Colored, Ol $600 Cash 

sgisnwrfii tiled bath, full basement with sepa- 
rate entrance, level lot, S years old. 
Anchor fence, excellent neighbor- 
hood. Bargain, *10,800. fblree- 
tlons: Banning rd. to ftat Capitol, 
m VAr TOflrj|l: 

Colored—Lincoln Pk. 
House on Brood it., with nice abode 

trees; .1 blk. of pork; 18-ft. brick, 
exceptional 6 lse. rms., full bemt.; 

^.£-V.ii setf'bSow ffi Sffifc 
CARL O. HOLLOMAN, Kt._993a. 

A^TACOS^^btprtfe 
HOUSCS WANTID TO BUT 

t., price range under 
rtoi°fSMrUleAr^on,t an- 

CU8HT wonts large brisk house 
AT sSHTjgk. Mdt.. ia .ot. 

▼A or M.W. WaSb'.-Hd. 
bur under gloTooo or 
Sso monthly, bungalow. 
■' is* 

.: .gut be ^leR*™ 
_JUA^iRSr aVfe 

Bos 86t-D. Star. —18 

Houses WTD. TO BUY (Cowl.) 
DETACHED OR SEM {DETACHED 
brick house, 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths; garage. Cleveland Park, 
Chevy Chase, D. C., American Uni- 
versity Park. Box 331-K, Star. 20* 

PVT. PARTY WILL PAY substantial 
cash for clean, brick or frame home, 
n.e. or nearby Prince Georges Coun- 
ty. No agents. Phone UN. 3507. 

IMMEDIATE CASH for houses, White 
or colored, nearby Md., or D. C. 
MR. CRIVELLA, ST. 3320: eves., 
OV. 3080. 

IF PROMPT ATTENTION to the sale 
of your home, business or Invest- \ 
ment property Is what„»ou desire, 
call R. A HUMPHRIES. Realtor. 
808 North Capitol. NA 0730. Free 
appraisals Results since 1919 

_ 

ALL CASH AT ONCE for vour D C 
house, frame or briek, large w 
small; condition immaterial Bo* 
62. Rockville, Md. 

I WILL PAY YOU CASH today for 
your bouse. In any section or In 
any condition. RE. 2735. 6L. 7747. 

FOR REMODELING PURPOSES, will 
pav all cash. Call Mr. Barr before 
noon or after 6:30. TW. 0467. 

CLIENT WITH $5,000 cash down 
payment wants 6-rm„ semldet. brk., 
yard, gar., excel, cond. Woodridge. 
TA 7547. —10 

WISH TO PURCHASE—Nice 3 or 4 
bedrm. home, nice location. Have 
all cash. Box 357-J, Star. —24 

CASH FOR RENTAL PROPERTIES— 
Any houses, reasonable. 

P, O, BOX 5597, D. C. 16. 

NEED MONEY? 
Will pay cash for your house In 
nearby Md. Call WA. 4470. 

IMMEDIATE CASH 
For your home, white or colored. 
COX & CO., RE. 1633. 

SOLD OUT 
We need houses of all types, slsee and 
locations for waiting cash buyers. 
Prompt personalised service. Free 
appraisals. 
JESS FISHER & CO., INC. 

Realtors. 1420 K Bt. N.W. EXJL811. 
suburban sals—Maryland 
1309 ERSKINE ST.—Hi blks. N. H. 

ave.. brick house, slate roof, lge. 
lot, side drive, trees, shrubbery, good 
cond., poss. at once. $1,600 to 
$2,000 cash; will go GI betw $10,- 
000 and $11,000. Will exchange 
owner or your agent. TA. 7010. —11 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
ARGYLE CLUB ESTATE BARGAIN— 

One-year-old, 0 rms.. bath, brick 
home; basement, gas a.-c., level lot. 
Assume 4% GI loan, $2,600 cash. 
W. E. BEERS. SH. 4747. TA.JS63U. 

BETHESDA. 8 Kentbury Way, 1-yr 
old. 7 lge. rms.. 2‘/a baths, full 
bsmt., lge. attic, fully equipped kit.; 
located very near public, grade, high 
school and parochial school; also nr. 
medical center and shopping district. 

£rlced $25,000. Call Wl. 9597. 
[EADOWBROOK. INC. —20 

GLEN ECHO HEIGHTS—$1,000 down 
and small monthly pymts.; 5-rm. 
det. bungalow: renovated. INEZ 
CH9HAR0, OR. 4232; eves., WO. 
7840. —20 

KENSINGTON—Rambler with 2 bed- 
rms. and bath, bsmt.; 150-ft. front- 
age: oil heat; price, *12.500, small 
down pymts. INEZ CUSHARD, OR. 
4232; eves., WO. 7840. —20 

NO. CHEVY CHASE, Jones Bridge rd„ 
nr. Conn. ave.—Shingle, 2 bdrms., 
llv. rm.. kit. and bath. Purchaser 
can have up to ltj acres with house. 
OL. 0591 days. WO. 5687 eves.—20 

ROCK CREEK HILLS—mis cnarm- 
lng 58-ft. long WUllamsburg Colo- 
nial home Is situated on a large lot 
and enjoys the advantage cf coun- 

try living with close-to-town con- 
veniences on a dead-and street In 
this area of fine homes. It Is the 
Ideal location for children Wide 
entrance hall. 28-ft. liy. rm.. dm. 
rm.. kit., large breakfast rm., study 
with bookshelves, powder rm. and 
screened porch on 1st floor: 3 large 
bedrms., a small one and 2 baths 
on 2nd fl.; ventilating fan In attic: 
rec. space with fireplace, gar., oil 
heat: huge closets, aluminum storm 
windows weather stripping and 
awnings are only a part of the nice 
detail. Under 830.000. Good financ- 
ing. Vacant. INEZ CUSHARD, OR. 
4232 or WI. 6807. —20 

ROCKVILLE, MD.—4 bedrms. and 
bath, liv. rm. with flrepl., modern 
kit., dinette, hdwd. firs., oil h.-w.h.; 
best section. Price. S16.800. terms. 
J. E. KELLY. Agent, Rockville, Md„ 
Rockville 3450. —19,, 

SILVER SPRING, MD.—Attrac. all- 
brick bungalow; conven. to school, 
transp. and shopping: screened 
porch, 2 twin-sized bedrms., full 
bath rm., liv. rm. with flrtp., din. 
rm. and equip, kit. on 1st fl.; attic 
finished into 3rd bedrm.; full dry 
bsmt gas a.-c. heat, a ito. washer: 
landscaped lot 60*100; rear yard 
fenced. $13,950. No brokers, please. 
SL. 8334. —19 

SILVER SPRING. MD. — *12,960. 
New, well-designed six-room home, 
on large landscaped lot; finest 
material and const.; lull basement: 
gas heat. Easv terms. Call DI. 10H 
till 9 p.m., WM. H. SAUNDERS CO.. 
INC. 

SILVER SPRING—Best buy; 514 
Leighton ave.; 3-bedrm. brick house; 
excel, cond.; lst-floor powder rm., 
lse. living rm., dining rm. and kitch- 
en. lge. screened porch; overlooking 
Sligo Creek Park; att. garage; cor. 
ner with trees; close to schools, 
bus, etc.; priced to sell. Open Sat. 
and Bun. To reach; Out colesvtlle 
rd. to Sligo Park. left, follow red 
arrows to house. 2 blocks. E M. 
SCOTT & CO.. SH. 3680. —20 

SILVER SPRING, nr. Woodslde Pk.— 
New 5-rm. brick bungalow. Pull 
bsmt. Level lot. Mas a.-c.h. Small 
down payment and about S8o mo. 

ROBERTS E. LATIMER, Realtor, OE. 

sif,.' ° srpG.E RAMBLERS, Individ, 
built; 2, 3 and 0 bedrms., 28-ft. 
Uv. rm.. flrepl.. porches; 'h and 1 
acre lots. H. F. BIBBER, SH. 8565. 

TAKOMA PARK—Lge. dble. house 
on about an acre and a third of 
ground, block from District line; 
reas. price and terms. INEZ CU8H- 
ARD. OR. 4282; eves.. WO. 7840. 

—20 
VIEBS MILL TILLAGE—*500 down; 

2-bedroom bungalow, large corner 
lot: approx. *64 per mo. Open 
Sunday. 2-6. Drive out to 12601 
Colin rd. MODERN REALTY CO.. 
81. 0827 or AD. 4097, John M. 
Herron, Broker. 20* 

OPEN DAILY 1 TO fl, 304 Penwood 
rd.—Brick, detached, 8 rooms: gas 
heat: fireplace: 2 large rear porches; 
excellent condition. Close to paro- 
chial, public sehoole and Wondmocr 
shopping center. Only §15,600, ex- 
cellent financing. Exclusive with 
CRANE ft HKLAN, SL. 4000; eves., 
DU. 8464. —19 

*Tt A.. OLD SHACK, *8,500; 7 ml. 
from Silver Spg L. W. OROOMES, 

NEW9 Befell' BUNGALOW—This 
° 

5- 
foom home, located in Bethesda, 

Jan 
be purchased on reas. terms 

rice, *14,750. HALL CO., WI. 
260 —19 
!AR ROSEMARY and aU types Of 

schools. *16,650. White clapboard 
home with green shutters on nicely 
landscaped level lot; large liv. rm. 
with fireplace, din. rm., kit., large 
porch on let fl.; 3 bedrms. with 
huge closets and bath on 2nd 11.; 
attic; full bsmt., gas heat, gar:; 
reasonable down payment and bal. 
In one trust. Vacant. INEZ 
CUSHARD, OR. 4832 or WI 6887. 

—18 
TWO LARGE BEDRMS and unlim- 
ited charm In this prewar brick det. 
house; screened porch off the 8-ex- 
posure liv. rm., attractive din. rm.. 
large kit. with brand-new Bendix 
washer and dryer and Crosier elec, 
stove; completely finished rec. rm.; 
new stair carpeting. Privacy for 
summer meals In the fenced and 
well-shaded rear garden. Entire lot 
beautifully landscaped, with flower- 
ing trees and shrubs. Gas h.-w.h., 
slate roof, copper gutters and down 
spouU; conven. to transp., schools 
and shopping. *154 per mo. will 
carry trust. Td Inspect, call Mrs. 
Auldrldee, OL. 6468, with HAY- 
CRAFT REALTY. —19 

IN HILLANDALE, one blk. from New 
Hamp. ave.; attrac. brick home, 
studio liv. rm., 6 hedrms., rec, rm., 
maid's rm., fireplaces, abundance 
of closet space, built-in gar.; house 
In splendid cond. Inside and out; 
fie. level well-wooded lot; only 
$34,500. Call Robert Heater, Sligo 
4000, With CRANE ft HELAN. Real- 

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE, 338 -IV 
ave., Takoma Pk., expandable brick 
Cape Cod, 2 bedrms.. bath, liv. rm., 
din. rm., kitchen, bsmt. and gar.; 

Sice neighborhood; nr. transp,, etc. 
boWn by appt., I. B. MASON, 

representing MARVIN SIMMONS 
CO.. OL. 3500 or SH. 7482. 

CUSTOM-BUILT BRICK HOMS, In 
exclusive subdivision; Uv.. rm. with 
flrepl.; din. rm., kit., den with bath. 
Ice. screened porch. 1st floor; 3 lge. 
bedrms. and bath. 2nd floor:, ready 
for tmmed. occupancy. Call WI. 
8781; evee., OL. 2693. —20 

WOODSIbE PARK—*17,600 
Detached 4-bedrm. residence on a 

desirable corner lot: lit fl. hag a 
wide, full center hall, Uv. rm. With 
fireplace and French doore onto 
front and rear «*>•■<>>>»«• ige. din 
rm. and kit.; 2 l 4 very 
lge. bedrms. E Inanclng. 
HOLLAND E. LOuuen, 1713 M *1. 
n.W., EX. 2845; eves., OL. 4400, 
KXt, 29.—19 

AMERICAR URIV. PARK BBC. 
Two blocks east of River rd. In Mary- 

land; new detached brick with living 
room, dlninc room, kitchen, powder 
room end porch oh 1st floor. Three 
bedrooms and bath on and floor. 
Rice level lot. oae a.-e. heat, im- 
mediate occupancy. 
Arlle L. Johnson Realty Co,, Inc. 

OTiJ10fl^healtora:_VfSi_»PJM. 
ATTRACTIVE 3-bedrm. ramblers on 
beautiful wooded lots; only 4- left; 
terms as low as $700 down to (fit 
an a $1,900 to non-ou. sh. toil 
till 9 p.m. 

YOUNG A BOWERS 
Foil SALE BY i 

Chevy Chase dei 
baths, with lte. portfi. at 
full hsmt., lte. lot, slate foot. 
many fine features; GI approved. 
For terms and price can Mr. Brill, 
WI. 7105 or Ot. Q92& 

OWNeR-BUILDER offers 
SPECIAL PRICE. —80 

Lari, 2SF A, « only 8 burs from Hecht Co. In neart 
of Silver Sprint; priced at only 

bs&vBbLv 
° $OUNO * BOWERS 

-RAMBLlR 

SUBURBAN SALE—MP. (Cont.) 
*11,950—All-brick Colonial; 8 bed- 

rms., flrepl., ecreened porch, det. 
gar.; good construction. SH. 3490, 
SUBURBAN INVE6T, INS. CO. —19 

Argyle Club Estates 
Near Indian Springs Country Club— 

2-story. 3-bedroom Colonial brick 
on large corner lot, assume QI loan, 
Immed. pose.; a real buy at $14,- 
200. Open Saturday and Sunday, 
1 to 5 p.m. Directions: Out Geor- 
gia ave. to Forest Glen rd., right on 
Forest Glen rd. across Sligo Creek, 
turn left at 1st st. to 10027 Ten- 
brooke dr. For other Information, 
call Mr. White, 

HOME REALTY CO. 
Realtor!, RE, 1337. OB. 1517. —20 

.BETHESDA 
Attractive brick home, located near 

Buburban Hospital and Research 
Center. Spacious center-hall plan; 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, attached ga- 
rage. Built In 1P4I. $20,750. 
D-A INVESTMENT CO., NA. 9130; 
evea OR. 8409.—20 

CHIVY CHASE VIEW 
Lovely brick home for small family. 

Beautiful landscaped lot. Jt Is really 
a gem; let us show It to y»u. Price, 
$13,950. Call Mr. Crawford, OR. 
8100 until 9 p.m. CARL K. HIL- 
LAND CO., 5200 Wis. ave, n.w. —19 

BETHESDA 
Prewar 5-room brick bungalow; liv- 
ing room, dining room, kitchen, 2 
large bedrooms, fully tiled bath, 
attic; oil h.-w.h.: full basement: 2- 
car garage; wooded lot, 70x150. 
Low price for substantial cash. 

LEE CRANDALL, OL. 6539 
20* 

GARRETT PARK 
5- room and bath bungalow, full base- 
ment, oil h.-w, heat, large lot, trees: 
Ideal for children; $10,250; small 
down payment. LO, S-0848. 20* 

GLEN ECHO HEIGHTS 
6- rm. bunga'ow; expansible attic; 
built 1942: top cond.: $8,750, $1,- 
750 down, $80 mo. lncl. principal, 
Interest and taxes. Call Mr. Wilson, 
with OEO. W. ROBERTSON, Real- 
tor, WI, 8287; eves., WI. 5455, —20 

Indian Sprint Village 
2-3-4 bedrm. In 6 different styles, 
brick construction, best workman- 
ship: prices range from $15,850 to 
$21,500 for homes In this particular 
section. Select yours now and 
choose decorations: 1 and 2 blks. to 
public and Catholic schools. Open 
dally To reach: Out Colesvllla rd. 
to Four Corners, right on old 
Bladenshurg rd. to 8t. Lawrence dr., 
left 3 blks. to our house. 
LAWRENCE V. LUTES 
Sligo 4222; Eves, and Bun.. SH. 3430. 
_ 

—20 

MANOR CLUB 
Just off Ga. ave. In Montgomery 

County; English-type home, priced 
under $40,000: 1st fl. studio-living 
room, paneled dining room, large 
kitchen, breakfast nook, 2 bedrms., 
2 full baths; 2nd fl., 2 bedrooms 
and bath; rec. rm., garage, grounds 
beautifully landacapped. For tale 
by owner. LO. 5-8489. —20 

River Rd., Potomac, Md. 
6-rm. frame house, garage and poul- 
try house. 1 acre of ground; nice 
garden: priced very low at $10,000; 
good terms. 

E. M. FRY, INC. 
4828 East-West Hwy.. Bethesda 

WI. 674o; Eves,, WI. 5148. —20 

SILVER SPRING 
2 bedrm. brick home, liv. rm. with 

flrepl., din. rm.. equip, kit., full 
bsmt., assume O.I. loan. Immed. 
occup. PRINCE GEORGES REALTY 
CO., WA, 6655, UN. 1166. —18 

SILVER SPRING, $13,950 
Unusually charming brick bungalow, 

9 years old, Derfect cond. Firt lge. 
rms., tiled bath: beautifully finished 
attic; gas heat: lge., bright bsmt. 
In most desirable section oft Plney 
Branch rd. FHA financing with sub- 
stantial cash. $75 per mo. will 
carry. Mrs. Mader. UN. 4314. COX 
ti CO., INC., UN. 1528. —20 

SILVER SPRING 
Seldom do you find a home with the 

charming graee of this beautiful 
Colonial house, looated In Wood- 
side, close to schools and transpor- 
tation: 8 large bedrms. and 2 baths, 
1 bath on 1st floor; large living 
rm., dining rm. and ktteben; ga- 
rage and nlce'y shaded lot; price 
reduced: owner must sell. 
HOLMEAD REALTOR 

_SH. 6200. —20 

SILVER SPRING, MD. 
OPEN SUNDAY 8 TILL DARK 

80S Spring it., between Georgia ave. 
and Coleivllle rd., two blocks north 
or traffic Ileht. If you are looking 
for convenience pins a good prewar 
brick home, consisting of large liv- 
ing rocm. open fireplace, family-site 
dining room, modern kitchen large 
enough for breakfast table. Second 
floor has 3 bedrooms, two. twin-site, 
bullt-ln bath with showef, stairway 
to attle, Colonial front porch, alate 
roof, detached garage. Tnig house 
is on a level shaded lot. quiet street, 
only l',4 to 3 blocks to all stores, 
shopping center, schools. 8 ehurehss 
and bus 1 block. The price Is 
right: terms if desired. Call M. B. 
Weaver, WO. 4944. 

MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO., Realtor. 
1224 14th at, n.w. PI, 3346,—801 

SILVER SPRING RAMBLER 
All Brick, 6 Large Rooms 

OPEN SAT. AND SUN.. 1-8 P.M. 
2310 HOMESTEAD DRIVE 

Beautifully designed floor plan, huge 
daylight bsmt.: $14,600, rets, terms. 
To reach: Out Oa. ave. to Dennis 
ave.. turn left 2 blks. and right to 
open sign. E. R. BOYNTON CO.. 
OR. 0800: eve»., OR 0492. —20, 

SILVER SPRING 
Bere is a beautiful detached brick 

house in excellent condition. First 
floor, living room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen, large side 
porch: 2nd floor, 3 bedrooms and 
bath: basement, recreation room, 
toilet, outside entrance: garage; 
a.-c. heat. Good terms. Call Mr. 
Mackintosh, Ir„ with WEAVER 
BROS.. INC.. Washinston Bldg., DI. 
8300; eves., GL. 7956. .-22 

SILVER SPRING, OPEN 1-5 
6 RMS., 2 BATHS 

809 Patton dr., ill Montgomery Knolls 
—Comer brick; bedrm., bath, llv. 
rm., din. rm.. kit., 1st fl.; 2 bed- 
rms., bath. 2nd fl.; bsmt.. gas h.- 
w.h., lav., exit. Many extras. Terms. 
Dir.: Out Old Bladensburg rd., past 
Piney Branch, right at Patton. 

W. E. BEERS. SB. 4747, TA. 8830. 
—20 

TAKOMA PARK 
Comfortable ihlmle bungalow on 

well-shaded corner lot; neaf tranap. 
and shopping 6 large rooms, broad 
veranda, full concrete bsmt.; h.-w.h,; 
detailed garage; storage attic. No 
traffic noise. 

ROBERT E. LOHR, Realtor 
GE. 0881. 311 Cedar St.. OE. 0257. 

—10 

WOODMOOR 
207 Crestmoor Circle — 3-bedrm. 

bungalow, screened, porch, gar., full 
bsmt., expansible attic, modern in 
every respect. A real buy at $18.- 
950. Open Sat. and Sun. 1 fill 
dark. Directions:* Drive out Cotea- 
ville pike to Four Comers- right to 
Lexington ave.. left to Crestmoor 
Circle. RA. 8116. _—80 

SUBURBANITE. 
OWNER WILL SACRIFICE 
Your tain if you purchase this prac- 
tically new detached brick home, Ht 
block from transportation* close to 
theater, shopping, etc. 8 comfort- 
able rooms (3 bedrooms), completely 
redecorated, recreation room, gas 
a.-c. heal, large lot. Asking $14,500. 
Reasonable offers considered. Con- 
venient financing. Comfortable eaah 
payment. Why haaltate When you 

rsSf" “ 
LARGE STREAM 

Beautiful stream crosses 
fronting paved road, ne 
gomery County; 175 a 
modern brick building 

fettng? Mffi 
LO. BsllOS, 

4 BEDROOMS 
731if Piney Branch rd.—1 

lot, house in ejtcellen.. .. 

wwpaKJs*' fttes., sH. .1519. _• 

3316 Jones Bridge Rd. 
Chevy Chase, Md. 

Open Sun. 1-5 

corner lot lOOtlOO. Incloses fir white 

KfijHH lneludln* taxes. To reatsB: Out Conn, 
are. past Bast-West hwf. to Jofles 

c^ADOwf'^teluslte1 
OPEN—BY OWRfiR 
5545 Bradley Blvd. 

“Mr* 
““ 

9 Thayer Pl., Sil. Sprf «tre.Bfem!^rPc&. 
xalow you. »Boul4.tegi,JjtTtjm.-dIa. 

ffSTTOBarBit 
Ifcagaiait 

X3, XU. X XIX) XXIV. 

48$. W*WT!fc Bgj** 

SUBURBAN SALE—MARYLAND 
ONE OF A KIND 

Completely restored farm house, elose 
to D C.i oilers rare combination of 
dignity, charm and cheerfulness; 
let floor center-hall entrance, liv- 
ing room With fireplace, library with 
fireplace, dining room, full tile bath 
and large modern kitchen with auto- 
matic washer. 2nd floor has 3 bed- 
rooms, new tile bath and12 sun- 
decks. Pine lot 100x105. This house 
is In immaculate condition and an 
outstanding buy at *19,600. CHEVY 
CHASE REALTY. EM. 1800. —31 

TRADE 
Your home for a beautiful detached 

home In an exclusive section of 
nearby Maryland. Our homes are 
the last word. Consider- Detached 
brick on larxe level lot. Slate roof, 
copper pipes, cutters and spouts; 
powder room, den, recreation room, 
laundry chute, soreened porch, 
maid’s quarters, sun deck, breakfast 
nook, dishwasher, garbage disposal, 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths; detached ga- 
rage with breereway. 

R. A. HUMPHRIES 
80S N. Capitol. Realtors. NA. 0730. 
2304 Calvert Bt. N.W. DE. 5778. 

—25 

OPEN SUN. 1-6 P.M. 
9709 COLESVILLE RD. 

Brick English Colonial. tl». rm., 
din. rm.. large kit. with breakfast 
nook. 3 ver- large bedrms. and 
bath on 2nd fir. Att. gar., rec. rm. 
In basmt., 2 lovely porches. 1 up 
and 1 down. Barbecue pit and 
fruit trees in backvard. SH. 8010. 

MONTGOMERY 
INVESTMENT k INSURANCEJ^O. 

REDUCED TO SELL 
Here is a chance to take over an 
*11.600 4% QI trust, payable 
*30.75 per mo. Inel. taxes and In- 
surance. This 6-rm., l-yr.-old brick 
hom» Is in lst-class cond. Owner 
leaving town. Total prloe. *14,500. 
SH. _£0’n. MONTGOMERY INVESTMENT CO. 

OPEN TO OFFER 
Unusual 3-Level Home 

Open 1-5. 926 Sligo Creek pkwy.— 
Modern 2-yr.-old brick “and redwood, 
fi-rm., 1%-bath home; oil a.-c.: lie. 
landscaped lot; many extras. Dir.: 
Out N. H. ave. to Sligo Creek pkwy., 

W?f<k.1/4BEERs!0 81?.'n4747?' TA. 8B30. 
-—20 

RAMBLER 
Liv. rm. with flrepl.. dinette, large 

kit., 2 bedrms., full tile bath: stor- 
age attic; gas radiant heat; breese- 
way to gar.; large lot. First trust, 
SI 0,200; monthly payments, $76. 

MON'^OOMERV^INVMTOENT'CO. 
BUNGALOW 

$12,750 
A beautiful white brick home 

in immaculate condition, on a 
nice lot. close to Naval Hos- 
Pltl1 

E. M. PRY 
•_WI. 6740. —20 

“RUSTIC COTTAGE” 
Unique stone and brick with llv. rm. 
with large rugged fireplace: etep- 
up din. rm., kit.. 2 good bedrms. 
and bath, gas h.-w. heat, bullt-hi 
garage, a lovely yard 57 ft. wide 
with trees, shrubs, large lily pond 
and fence; on Old Georgetown rd. 
nr. Suburban Hospital. Definitely 
a different home and will not last 
long at $15,950. Bee It by ap- 
pointment today. Call MR. 1143 
until fi_p.m. today or Sunday. 
J. WRSLRT BUCHANAN, Realtor. 
With Studio Living Room 

In Chevy Chase, Md. 
A unique and charming, de- 

tached brick and stone home 

a the Foreet eectlon of Chevy 
tee. west of Conn, ave.; 

close to 3 schools; has a two- 
story, cypress paneled living 
room with fireplace and bal- 
cony, dining room, screened 
porch, kitchen, large den or 
bedroom and full bath on let 
floor; 2 bedrooms and bath 
upstairs: oil heat with re- 
cessed radiation; 2-car ga- 
rage: $28,950. Phone Mr. 

SHANNON1* LUCKS CO. 
1505 H Bt. N.W., NA. 2846'. —20 

YOUR HOME FOR XMAS 
Bethesda. 4328 Montgomery ate.. 
within tasy walking distance of 
public and parochial schools. buses 
and shops. 8 bedrooms and bath, 
garage, on a avacioua landscaped 
lot: has lavatory tb basement, move 
In now and be settled for Christina* 
In this charming house; expensively 
redecorated; price. $15,960: liberal 
terms: open Sunday 1 p.m. till dark. 
To Inspect at other timet, call Mr. 
Shore, OL. 6042. Directions; Out 
Conn. ave. to East-west hwy.. left 
to Montgomery aye., then left to 

HOME REALTY CO. 
Realtors, RE. 1337. OL. 6042. 

13 ROOMS, 4 BATHS 
Cheyy Chase. Md.—open for inspec- 
tion Saturday and Sunday, 1 to 6 
pjn.; located 1 block west of Chevy 
Chase Circle, 26 Grafton st. This 
spacious home has 8 twin-sized 
bedrooms with 8 baths, plus ser- 
vant's quarters with bath In base- 
ment; attractive den on 2nd floor 
and sewing room on 8rd; corner 
lot contains 12.863 square ft.: de- 
tached 2-car garage, expensive thrub- 
bery. To inspect, call Mr. Lonsdale 
or come during open hours. Direc- 
tions; North on Conn. ave. to emery Chase Circle, around circle to Graf- 
ton st.. turn right 1 long block to 

0H®‘'REALTY CO. 
Realtors,HI, 1337, HU. 7088. 

BiMGaloW—$8,656 
Four rooms, bath, eleo. range, opal 
furnsee, inclosed porch; lot with 
stream across the back; 1 block to 
transp. Cabin John. 

LAMON & HENDERSON 
OR. 6109. Mrs. Hurray nights and 
Week ends, RA. 7288. —3U 

PRINCE GEORGES COUNT* 

SUBURBAN SALE—MARYLAND 
SPECIAL FOB BANDY MAN—To build 
own houae. 3 loti,with temporary 
livable bldg., located, In conv. Car* 
modr Hills, Md. Only *096. *805 

FIRST OFFERING—This lovely 4- 
bedsoom Cape Cod In exclusive 
Bunnybrook must sell-thU week; oil 
heat; full basement; looated near 
everything. Only *10.600 or best 
reasonable offer. Mar go QI. ALVIN 
EPLINO, UN. 0318. —20 

NEW HOME, 17,060; 2 bedrms., He. 
11V. rm„ modern bath and shower; 
00x160 lot; In Lanham. Call WA. 
3000 ’til It p.m., ROBERT S. DAVIS 
to CO. Office open all day Sunday. 

—10 
*38 PER MONTH, *450 down; tiny 
2-rm. cottage In convenient Hyatta- 
vllie; Ideal for 1 or 2 persona. Full 
price, *33150. Call WA. 3000 till 8 
p.m., ROBERT S. DAVIB to CO. Of- 
fice open all day Sunday. —10 

S-ROOM BRICK. (If,000; Vets, may 
purchase with *1.000 down and #63 
ner month; fireplace, det garage; 
choice location In HyattavlUe, Call 
WA. 3800 till 0 p.m.. ROBERT 8. 
DAVIS tc CO. Office open all day 
Sunday. —10 

VET, #63 per Month—Charming pre- 
war 2-bedrm: bungalow, on level 
lot; paneled rec. rm., finished attic, 
screened porch; nr. Cheverly Thea- 
ter; price, *10,760, with *780 down, 
call WA. 3000 ’til 0 p.m., ROBERT 
S. DAVIS to CO. Office open all day 
Sunday. —19 

$»00 DOWN—Here Is one that does 
not require OI rights to buy Cosy 
6-rm. bungalow on delightful lot. 
Price reduced to #8,000. Payments 
less than rant, Call WA, 3000 til 
9 p.m., ROBERT 8. DAVIS to CO. 
Office open all day Sunday. — 

91,300 DOWN, heart of HyattavlUe; 
lge. fl-rm. home, on deep lot. full 
bsmt.. oil heat, porch, equipped 
kitchen. Call WA. 3900 lU 9 V-m- 
ROBERT S. DAVIS to CO. Office 
open all day Sunday. —10 

INCOME PROPERTY—14-rm houae 
furn.. 214 baths, 0 rm,. rented, 4 
arge lots, garage, auto, washer, oil 
teat, storm windows; conv, transp. 
Rlverdale rd, and Lafayette aye., 
Rlverdale, Md. —25 

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT, 3-apt., 
11-rm. house, separate entrance,, 
separate heat, fully rented. Com- 

fe fcef. 
OL. 7063. 

H V ATTiJVtLLE 
Beautiful. Cape Cod brick bungalow; 

expansible attic, full basement, gas 
heat; extra-large lot; near every- 
thing; *1,250 down, balance like 
rent. 

Near parochial school; large, 6-rm. 
frame home; oil heat; large lot; 
SloTSOO. good terms. 

QI approved; $7,000; 6-rm. shingle 
bungalow; h.-w.h.i corner lot; smaU 
down payment. 

QI approved; $10,600: 6 rms., stucco 
bungalows full basement, oil heat; 
extra-large lot, garage; smaU down 
PDOUIS 'MILLER, REAL ESTATE 
6213 Balt, ave., HyattavlUe, UN. 
2723; eve«„ UN, 4266. 

BUNGALOW 
OPEN SUN. 1 TO 6 P.M. 

4012 NICHOLSON 8T. 
West Hyattsville. Md.—It you are 
looking for a Cape Cod brick bun- 

5alow, this I* It. Pint floor, llv. rm., 
In. rm.. kit., 2 bedrms., modern 

bath tiled and thower. fireplace, oak 
flrs., elec, refer., front porch, second 
fir. 2 bedrms. H.-w.h. oil. Large lot. 
Price $13,600. Substantial oash. 
Directions; Out Queens Chanel rd., 
right ^on Nicholson it, Mr. Pendle- 

MARSKALL J. WAPLB CO. 
1824 14th St. N.W. PI. 3346.—20 

BRADBURY HEIGHTS 
*10.600 for this lovely, detached 
brick, In new-house cond.: *l,60o 
cash will handle. Assume 4% trust 
now on property. Pull basement 
with rtc rm.. gas heat and fenced 

&^*LM.rHiR%hi«i.TRf. m 
CO. —20 

Branchville Bungalow 
Charming 2-bedrm. br. bungalow; 
expansion attic, full, bright bsmt.. 
tiled bath. Bendlx washer, equipped 
kit., extra lot: *2.000 to *2,S0() 
down. Assume Gl trust. Mrs. Hart, 

8818. COX * CO., INC^UN. 
CHEVERLY 
ONLT ONE LETT 

Priced to sell. Open Sat., 2 till 8; 
Sun., 11 till fl: wedaya.. 7 till 8 p.m.. 
2715 Believlew ave., new Cape Cod 
brfek. nice llv. rm.. family sfie din. 
rm., lge. kit., 3 bedrms., tile bath. 

Sitra toilet in bsmt., auto, heat, at- 
sched garage; lot 60 by 150. gee 

end compare, consider your house in 

tr*2' BRICK RAMBLERS 
(Now under construction) A rms. with 
tile bath, gag a.-c. heat; priced at 
*13,600. To reach: Out Cheverly 
ave. to Forest rd.. turn right to our 

ifoGER MOSS, REALTOR 
res. and Sun., HO 0676. 2126 

1. ave. n.e.. HO. 8020. 

SUITLAND, MD. 
OPEN SAT. AND SUN. 
4806 Silver Hill Rd. 

Large brick home on main road, ar- 
ranged ge 3 complete 2-brdrm. ; pts 
3 tiled baths, 3 refers., 2 fireplaces. 
Pull ground level limestone brrat., 
lge. concrete Iron-railed front porch. 
Ideal for lge. family or a small 
family with an eye to a conserva- 
tive Investment. Conv. to schools, 
shopping and trantp. This home Is 
1* yrs. old and fa priced below 
cost. Terms can be arranged. To 
ffMh: Out Suitland rd. to Silver 
Hill rd,. left on Silver Hill rd. 2 
blocks to 4808 BUver Hill rd. gild 

GABLES CO. 
84at. —so 

BURCH REALTY CO. 
$9,959—3 BEDROOMS 

Only 8 yrs. old with 4ft mortgage: 
lit. screened porch, lovely brlt.. 
tiled bsmt.; owner wants offer; 

LOWLY OLD HOME 
Only $10,500 with land 800x160 ft.: 
h.-w.h.. all very lge. rms., only 1 
blk. from school and carline In 
Berwyn. Md. 

VETERANS, 1 LEFT 
New Capa Cod with lie. rms.. 2 

bedrms. down; on 2nd fi. we finished 
only the plumbing and heating for 
2 more bedrms. and bath; priced. 
*11,112. With lot 8214X125 ft.; to 

5 SEDROOM—$11,500 
Built In 1836; plavroom-bsmt., oil 

h.-W.h., porch glassed" In, storm 
windows, niee section of Rlverdale, 

Md‘2-FAMILY HOME 
2 yrs. old; $12,8001 storm windows, 

porch, fenced lot; 1st mortgage 4ft, 
payable *66.18 per mo. Including 
everything; tenants pay $56 per mo. 
for apt; across street rrem grade 
school; In College Park, Md. 
REQUIRED FEATURES 

place, din. rm., kit. with built-in 
nook: 2nd fi., 3 lge. bedrnis, and 
full bath; lge. bsmt., h.-wh„ oil; 

BoHe«elnparlf*kd?nl,r 
232 FOOT FRONTAGE 

«-*!' fi 

L ___ 3 
Open Sunday 1-8 p.m. 

128 Baehen dr., Fgreet Helthte, Md.; 
faeinf Indian Head hwy,—Lovely 
brk. buntalpw, 8 bedrme,. ell h.-w.h., 
ttrepl. In llv. rm.: lie. btmt. with 

MttrJStfuFBT' 
immaculate., 
% ll MPtSl-Sfi-J=32- 

Heart of Hyattsville 
Seven*rm, smite etuoee. with eompl, 
SfyWlMW 
down nayment. Truly a nice heme 
for lame family._ —il 

Near Cheverly Theater 
01, ST bo down, ftmr- 

arenas a 

SS8Sf“&oae, rbalior 
8188 It. 1 ave. n.e., HO. 6080 

GU OR NON-G^CAN BUY 
91ft*room bifek Jmme from owpif dt- 

$10,800 NSW HOMS 
.mmj& 

9.09 Per mo. 

K I 

SUBURBAN IALI—MARYLAND 
3 BEDRMS., 2 BATHS 
Brick Cape Cod. $11,750 

Owner li sacrificing this splendid 
home located in 1 of Waehlngton'e 
finest communities; #700 cash and 
about #75 per mo. should handle 
for a veteran; let fl. has bedrm. 
and bath, lge. llv. rm.. family-size 
din. rm, and equipped kit. with 
breakfast space; 2nd 11. has 2 twin- 
sized bedrms. and Cplotlle bath; 
full dry bsmt. has outside entrance; 
gas a.-c. heat. This is a practically 
new house and should be sold 1st 
showing. Call Mr. Russell. OE. 1887 
evenings. 
Frederick W. Berens, Inc.. 
1528 K St. N.W. NA. 9141 
_ 

—19 

ENGLISH BRICK 
$64 MONTHLY TO VETS 

Located Just over the District line, 
In lovely Tekoma Park. Thle aplen- 
dld all-brick bungalow^ Is conven. 
to schools, shopping and transp. 1st 
fl. has 2 lge. bedrms.. tiled bath,, 
lge, llv. rm., famlly-alze din. rm. 
with adj. screened porch and a 
dream kit, fully equipped with rm. 
for a breakfast table; finished stair, 
wav to unfin. attic with rm. for 2 
more bearme.; bsmt. has rec. rm.. 
outside entrance, gee a.-c.; Venetian 
blinds and storm windows through- 
put: built Just before the war and 
located on a 70-ft. level land- 
scaped lot. This Is Indeed a bar- 

Ealn at $13,860, $1,560 cash and 
el, at 4 <3. Call Mr. Russell, OE. 

1R#7 ev-r 
Frederick W. Berens, Inc. 
1528 K St. N.W. NA. 9141 

—19 

GI 
No Down Payment 

Three lge. bedrms.. din. rm., 
llv. rm., lie. kit. 1 '/> tiled 
baths; attached garage; full 
bamt., gas heat. Open dally, 
neon until 8 p.m. Sample 
house, 3124 63rd ave„ Chev- 
erly. Md. HOME OWNER'S 
REALTY SERVICE, HU. 8018. 
WA. 9213. 

—20 

CONV. TO ANDREWS 
And Bolling Pleld; open dally to 
dark; beautiful detached 2 level 
bungalows and Colonials on lge. 
Wooded lots: very reasonable prices 
and terms; through congress 
Heights to Maryland line at Indian 
Head rd,, 3 block to Oxon Hill rd., 
left 3 blocks to homes. R. A. ros- 

ier^ MERCER BLDG. CORP.. LO. 

VETERANS 
$1,000 cash will buy this brick-and- 
frame bungalow, built on 2 levels. 
This home contains 3 good-site bed- 
rooms. full bath, lee. llv. rm., 
equipped modern kit., very large 
screened porch; large lot. with out- 
side flrepl. Is Inclosed with white 
board fencing; gas a.-c. heat. Total 
monthly pymt. lncl principal. In- 
terest, taxes and lne. Is $0H. For 
appt call Mr. Byrd, DI. 0222 or 
eves.. WO. 7300. 
WALKER is DUNLOP, INC. 

1200 lBth St. N.W. OI. 0222. 
—19 

OI—$600 DOWN 
Mt. Rainier 2-storr brick with extra 

lge. fenced lot. Full bsmt.. gas heat; 

ml aswrsf WA. 085B. UN. 1106. —21 

GI—$250 D6WN 
Pive-rm. masonry bungalow, 4 blks. 

from D. C. line. Comp. kit. with 
Youngstown cabinet. Full bsmt., gas 
a.-e. heat. Only $9,750. _ 

PRINCE OEOROEB REALTY CO. 
wa. 8865, pn. nee. —21 

3 BUNGALOWS 
$7.500—$9,250 

2 and 3 bedrooms, homes all close 
In; down payments. $1,200 to 
$1,500; on* with monthly payment 
as low as $58 mo. LI. 7-4<U3. 
VERBIS AB8HER,_—20 

NO CASH 
This lovely brlok home can b« pur- 

chased by a veteran If he Is earn- 
ing $65 per week. Large living 
room, dining area and complete 
kitchen; 2 full slxe bedrooms andtile 
bath, eomplete the first floor. Then 
the expansible attic can be made 
Into an additional bedroom. Oil 
heat, full gkrage and large lot. appr. 
90 feet by 150, are some of the un- 
usual features. Priced at only 
•7,800. C»u Mr. Conlon. Saturday, 

FREDERICK^. BORENS 
SALES INC., 1838 K St. N.W, 

NA. 9141 

SMALL CASH PAYMENT 
For this desirable home In Oreater 

Capitol Heights. Which bas an excel- 
lent slxe living room with flrep.ace. 
large dining room and fully 
eoiiipned kitchen. 3 full bedrooms 
and bath. Full basement with oil 
hot water heat. A very attractive 
monthly payment of approximately 
*70. Lar-e lot approximately 40 
feet by 80?). Priced at only $10,7Bo. 
Cail Mr. Conlon. Saturday, Sunday 

FREDER1CIC $?BERENS 
SALES INC.. 1838 K St. N.W. 

NA. 9141 
—81 

OPEN SUNDAY 1 TttL 6 
Bunga. br.. excel cond. Uv. rm., 
dinette, kit.. 3 bodrmsaxpan. at- 
Ee. lull bsmt., lge. lot, $11,500. 
Terms Call 8H. 0801. DE. 0700. 
pir ; Out New Hamp. avea right on 
Ray rd.. to open sign and 8808 Med- 

L, 1!. Carmichael Realty Co. 
—20 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Llv. rm.. large eomplete kitchen. 2 

ssnbafa.'vs’i'Awa; 
oil heat; Targe, level, fenced-ln lot. 
Nr. shopping centgr. schools and 
but. Is min. downtown. OI. $480 
cash, $82.73 per mo., lncl. taxes. 

Non-ve|^lB,7BO 

SUBURBAN SALE—VA. (Cont.) 
BUNGALOW, living room with fire- 

place. dining room and kitchen, 2 
Dedrmi., tile bath on 1st fl„ expan- 

Slon 2nd floor, full basement, fas 
eat, Ige. lot, excellently financed. 

Small cash down payment. Monthly 
payments like rent. Shown by ap- 
pointment. AN OLA REALTY CO., 
adjacent to Baileys Cross Rd. Fire 
Dept. FA. 2034, CH. 7280; open 
9 to 9. —20 

4-BEDRM. MODERN BOUSE, oil heat; 
Rosemont section Alex.; shown by 
appt. AL. 1435. OWNER. 

2-APT. DWELLING In Vienna, all 
modern, centrally located. A food 
home or Investment. Price, $12,- 
600. Terms. 

A lovely modern 2-bedrm. home on 
1 acre of land, excellent cond. You 
must see to appreciate. Well 
financed. Cash reaulred, $5,000. 

Two 3-bedrm. brick ramblers, nice 
location, priced right to sell; let us 

show them to you. 
A comfortable home on 18 acres of 
land. Nr Vienna. Price, $14,750, 
cash $5,000. Owner will take 2nd 
trust. 

FREEMAN & SHERBURNE, Vienna 30. 
—20 

8TON8 RAMBLER 
$15.960 

ASK-US? REALTY CO„ OX. 2659, 
QL. 1262,—19 

ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
$24,950 

See this beautiful, center-hall, Co- 
lonial brick now. You’ll escape that 
closed-ln feeling In this spacious. 
7-room home; 3 large bedrooms, 2 
tiled baths, 14x23 living room with 
fireplace, big dining room, fully 
equipped kitchen with adequate 
working space, large paneled recre- 
ation room with fireplace, laundry 
room, maid’s room with Vt bath, 
gas heat, aluminum screens and 
•torm windows, screened side porch; 
house Is located on 90-ft. front 
corner lot, in desirable 'section; 
7-inln. drive to Wash, and con- 
venient to schools, transportation 
and shopping; terms to be arranged. 

$18,950 
Here’s the "good buy" you’ve been 

looking for! Beautiful brick Co- 
lonial with exceptionally large rooms 
and closets; three bedrooms and 1V4 
baths, gas beat; full, bright, dry 
basement: fenced-ln rear lot, and 
many more desirable features; a 
home worth while- seeing and giving 
serious consideration, too, at this 
price, In this market. Ask Mrs. 
Barrr to show It to you. 

THE M. H. BARRY ORG. 
2208 Mt. Vernon Ave., Alex., Va. 
AL. 0078 TE, 2442 

"The Old Reliable Office” 

_.20* J 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

$12,000. 
Here Is a splendid home for a family 
who enjoys a fine neighborhood, good 
schools, bus connections to Pentagon. 
6 rooms, living room with fireplace, 
dining room, g complete kitchen with 

fileture window, 2 large bedrooms, 
lied bath, oil heat, basement, fenced- 

in lot as a help to the little children 
and many other features you will 
like The terms will be satisfactory. 

EXCLUSIVE WITH 
THE M. H. BARRY ORG. 

2208 Mt. Vernon ave., Alex,, Va. 
AL.0078 TE. 2442 

"The Old Reliable Office.” 
_ 20* 

*NNANDAL£ 
CHARMING OLDER HOME 

7 RMS.—14 ACRES 
PRETTY AS A PICTURE 

On gently rolling knoll among beau- 
tiful trees, shrubs and flowers, full 
of ancient charm. 4 bedrms.. full 
bsmt., oil h.-w.h.. stream on prop- erty and some outbuildings. All for $22,000. Phone PA. 1416 for appt. 

VETERAN APPROVED 
NEW 0-RM. BRICK 

Close to schools, stores and transp to good neighborhood, tic. palls 
Church. 3 twin-sise bedrms., 2 tiled 
baths, lge. kit., din. and lit. rms.. 
flrepl., full bsmt., 100x100 lot. $16,- 600. Call to see this good buy. 
CAPUTI REALTY CO. 
Phone PA. 2123 or PA. 1415. —21 

-ARLINGTON 
~ 

5 RMS.—$12,850 
2 ACRES 

Asbestos shingle older home, needs little remodeling; close to Lee blvdT! 
transp. and schools. The land worth 
more than asking price; Ideal for 
subdivision; can get 8 bldg. lots. Call to see this bargain. 
CAPUTI REALTY CO. 

121 Bo. Waah. St.. Phone PA. 2122. 

ARLINGTON—$11,760 
In neighborhood of $20,000 homes: 

White frame on a large fenced lot 
77x180,. With towering trees end 
beautiful ahruba; center hall, llv. 
rm, 12*17, dto. rm. 12*16, lst-fl. 
bedrm. 12*16. full bath: kit. 12*13, 
sculp.; screened porch 7*18, o9 
kit.: 2nd fl., 2 large rms.; 'A bsmt.. 
laundry trays, Bendls washer, oil 
h.-w.h.: det. garage; 2 blks. bus, 
school and shopping. Exclusive. 
fred i, George, Ro&itor 
2173 Olebe rd., GL. 6777, OX. 0141. 
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“ARLINGTON IDEAS” 
Up-to-the-Minute Values 

LEE HEIGHTS 
SUBSTANTIAL 8 rooms, 2tt baths, 
storage attic, baaement and garage. Slate roof, copper plumbing. AH 
gteel kitchen. Real interior charm. 
To inspect call OW. 9090. 

LEE HEIGHTS 
MODEST English bungalow. Conserva- 
tive 6-room brick home with fire- 
place and equipped kitchen. Con- 
venient location. Should go G.I. 
if desired. 913.950. 

LEE HEIGHTS 
C’UOV look at this charmln* home. 
Just at “homey” as you find them. 
Niae fireplace in liTing room, dining 
room has many built-in cupboards. 
Light dry basement. Side screened 
porch. Upstairs are 3 nice bed- 
rooms and tile bath. 2 blocks from 

kbytes.e,nter- ApprovM 

Real Estate Service, Inc. 
Lee Hwy. at Olebe Rd.. OW. 9090. 

ASHTON HEIGHTS1" 
A beautiful Sritory detached center 
hall, red brick Colonial, having 4 
Mama, and 2 baths, one of which 
le on the let 11.; exeel. kit. with 
breakfast space; rec. rm., det. bra. 
car.; very convenlentlly located and 
nr excel, section; very reseonably 
priced; for appt. to Inspect phone tel Mips. inc. 

1417 K et. n.tr., na. 9300. 
_—20 

BEVERLY HILLS? 
NO 

But Just on the edge, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, living room with fireplace, 
altung room, equipped kitchen with 
breakfast nook, good-siaed rooms, 
many built-in conveniences, full dry 
basement, screened porch, garage. 

r«^f,J.«ee.CJ*AU 4-‘ 
0560; evea., TE. 0399 or OV. 2961. 

~KXST' FALLS CHlJKcfi 
97.790—Frame bungalow, 5 rooms 
and bath; lot 60x160'; full base- 
ment. coal hot-water heat. Only 
91.300 each. This Is an old house 

jli.7«T,REALTOR 
KB, 8-6877 or KB. 8-6299. —20 

county 

TY r““ 

J7H, BENOIT, REALTOR 
KB. 3*6677 or KB. 8-8299. —20 

»* V- -1 --- ._— 
■ 

JEFFERSON MANOR 
$1,000 DOWN 

Bit, aemldet. home, lovely trounde, 
nice iroht porch, fully equipped kit., 
liv. rm. end din. m„ tiu both, a 

W than* rent* 
* JASONS, ING. 

Be. at. Aeeph Bt.. AIM.. Ve. 
3*3, At. 68*5. AL. 69*4, -80 

LYON PARK 
nek home in one of North 

\oat dealrtble qommu- 

LURIA BROS. 

JTMH jThTbeiSSit, realtor 
XX. 3-6877 or XX. 3-6208. —20 

SUBURBAN SALE—VIRGINIA 
NORTH ARLINGTON 

COLONIAL HOME 
Open 1-6; 822 North Woodrow st., In 

the heart of Arlington: one block to 
bus and two blocks to school on a 

Jood clean street. Features: Beautl- 
ul lawn, lot 76x160 deep with 

stream In the rear and a section for 
vegetable or flower garden: living 
room with handsome fireplace and 
entrance to screened porch; good- 
slsed dining room and equipped 
kitchen: full basement, oil heat; 
second floor has two large bedrooms 
and bath. Price. $13,060. This 
home Is In spotless condition In- 
side and out. Directions: Out Wil- 
son blvd. 2 blocks past Glebe rd., 
turn right to open sign. 

SCOTT SANDERS. A TTY 
8121 MacArthur Blvd. OR. B878. 

—20 

OLD ALEXANDRIA 
Give your lovely antiques a fitting 

background in this gracious Co- 
lonial home of generations aao. 
Owner offering this property for 
the sacrifice price of $13,760. 

R. L. KANE. INC. 
Realtors. King and Wash. Sts., Alex. 

AL. 3013: Eves., Kl. 8-7670. —10 

MULE TRAIN 
Hardly needed here. This home is 

only a 5-minute drive to downtown, 
1 blk. off Lee blvd.j comfortable 
6-rm. brk. and frame Colonial, full | 
bsmt., oil he-t, good cond.: will 
probably go GI at $14,050 with low 
dn. pymt.i Just a few blkt. from 
Clarendon. Clippty clop—Call us 
or hop—at OW. 9300 for early appt. 

Arlington Realty Co. 
2204 Wilson Blvd,, OW, 0300 —21 

STRATFORD HILLS 
GI APPROVED 

3305 N. George Mason Drive 
If you are looking for a new home 
with 3 nice-sized upstairs bedrooms, 
2 baths; liv. rm. with fireplace, din. 
rm. and charming white kitchen on 
1st floor- built-in garage, side; 
screened poren; all located on beau-, 
tif'tl landscaped lot, J»:iVaxl2n ft.; 
this property is a real value at 

?21,950. Open dally from 10 a.m. 
o 6 p.m. 

D. C. Gruver, Builder 
NA. 1737. Directions: Out Lee hwy. 
to Glebe rd., right on Glebe rd. to j Rock Springs rd., opposite Wash- 
ington Golf and Country Club, left 
on Roc’r Springs rd, *» No Gee 
Mason dr., right to 3300 block and 
house.—20 

Discriminating People 
Prefer 

Distinctive Homes 
Only 3-bedroom. 2-bath home of- 
fered at $17,760. Spacious livin' 
room, dining room and kitchen. 
Complete basement, automatic heat. 
Wooded lot. Assume $18,700 1st 
trust. Call OW. 9090. 

Less than appraised price. ',4 bath on 
first floor, 3 bedrooms and bath up. 
Side hall entrance. Complete base- 
ment. North Arlington location. 
Investigate now.' 

Larger brick Colonial. 5 bedrooms. 
8t4 baths. Beautifully flntshed club- 
room and lavatory In basement. De 
luxe kitchen features lo-cu.-ft. 

SIE refrigerator, garbage dls"osal, 
ishwasher and b IP-lft breakfast 

nook. Side screened porch and 
garage. Near Country Club. $77.- 
95(1. Appointment by calling OW. 
9090. 

Commanding and correct brick Wil- 
liamsburg. Slate roof, copper plumb- 
ing, fur framing. Center hall, 2 
screened porches, bedroom and bath 
on 1st floor. 8 bedrooms and 2 
baths up. Built-In gargge. Finished 
room and bath in basement. All 
rooms spacious and well tropor- 
tloned. Substantial cash required. 
Appointment by call. 

Real Estate Service, Inc. 
Lee Hwy. at Qlebe Rd., OW. 9090. 
._—21 

SUBURBAN LIVING 
In a bungaJaw on 14 acre, located 

between Tysons Corner r nd Vienna, 
only 10 miles from Washington. A 
lovely white masonry home, consist- 
ing of grand living rm. with fire- 
place. full dining rm.. large equipped 
kitchen, 3 bedrms. and bath, all on 
1 floor: full basement and full attic; 
lot level and completely fenced. 
Very fairly priced at $137600. with 
$5,000 cash. Contact Mr. Walsh, 
NA. 9141 weekdays: FA. 4282 eves.. 
Bat. and 8un. 
FREDERICK W. BERENS 
SALES, INC.. 1528 K BT. H.W. 

NA, 9141 
BRAND NEW 

Move In before Christmas. This love- 
ly 6-rm.. asbestos shingled, Cape 
Cod style home, having bedrm. aud 
hi bath on 1st fl.; 2 good bedrooms 
and full bath on 2nd fl.; full bsmt., 
gas a.-e. heat, nice, level lot: lo- 
cated In a very conv. sect, of 6o 
Arl., shown by appt. only. 
Judson Reamy & Sons 

CH. 0800. —19 

NEAR PERFECTION 
6120 North 8th rd.. Arlington; 3 
befirms.. 114 baths, brick and frame 
Colonial; gas heat, sewing rm., full 
bsmt., lot 63x200; 1 block from Wil- 
son bird, bus, stores, schools: $15.- 
950: only $2,400 cash to qualified 
vet. Open daily. J B. DSMINQ, 

_l£27_N:_Olebe_rdi^jgL_04711__—20 
CLOSE TO PENTAGON 

N. Arlington, Va. 
Practically new Colonial brick, near 

Qlebe ra. and Lee hwy.; delightful 
surroundings and actually conven- 
ient to "everything." Center en- 
trance. Uv. rm. with f.p., screened 
fide porch, lovely din. rm. with blt.- 
ln chest, de luxe kitchen, 3 com- 
fortable bedrooms, tile bath; day- 
light basement with ft bath; gas 
a.-c. heat: house Immaculate. Nice 
lot, rear garden completely fenced. 
Priced under original cost, carries 
QI appraisal. Price. $16,850. Pur- 
chase now and spend Christmas in 
your own new home. Call Mr. Smith 
now at EM. 1703 (eves.). THOfi. J. 
FISHER A CO., INC., Realtors. DI. 

BRICK BUNGALOW 
Falls Church area — Immaculate 

cond.i has elec, kit., 2 bedrms. 
down, 1 huge bedrm. up; full bsmt.; 
lge. lot; gas a.-e. heat, Rusco storm 
windows, Venetian blinds; $7,900 
1st trust at 4%. Asking $12,250. 
C*U 

F. E. MALCOLM 
Real Estate, OW. 3024. 

$1,700 DN., $10,500 
Immaculate, 2 bedrms., det. masonry 
home with garage and barbecue pit 
on fenced lot: oil neat, Bendlx 
washer and 9-cu.-ft. reftr.; lmmed. 
possession, so don't be long. 

F. E. MALCOLM 
Real Estate. OW. 3024. 

HIDEAWAY 
Nestled amidst tall trees; a charming 

modern rambler with studio llv. rm., 
din. area, kit., 2 bedrms. and bath; 
full bsnit. 86x160 lot In gorgeous 
surroundings. $16,500. 
MANNAS REALTY CO. 

2116 WILSON BLVD. 
QL. OR OX. 2784. 

1 IN 500 
GI approved Colonial, consisting of 
livinr fin., dining rm., equip. kitch- 
en; J fct.'r.n-. end hath on 2nd 
floor; full basement with recreation 
rm.. side porch, aas heat; close to 
transp. 
MANNAS REALTY CO. 

2116 WILSON BLVD. 
GL. OB OX. 2784. 

new 3*SE£>rM. Brick 
$14,500 

Half bath down, full bcth up. Your 
opportunity to buy 6-rm. brick home 
with full basement in good N. Ar- 
lington neighborhood below market 
value. All modern featuree. 
MANNAS REALTY CO. 

gg MM te- 
BUNGALOW 

328 So. Adams at., Arl. open Sun., 
1:80 to 6:30. This charming all- 
masonry home has everything; 18 
ft. living rm., din. rm„ beautifully 
equipped kit., .2 bedrms. and tiled 
bath; expandable floored attic with 
heat roughed in; itill basement; dbt- 
side entrance; gas heat; and space 
for reo. rm. Within 16 mih. of 
downtown Wash. Dir.; Over 14th 

#, bridge to Col. pike: west to So. 
ayhe st.; right to 8th; left one 

block to So. Adame; right to 328 
and our sign. 

B. M. SMITH 
2408 C01. Pike, OX. 2038, 

o£EN_floUe!~LS“P.M7 
1608 Russell. rd., Alexandria—2-story 
frame dwelling ih ekeeil.cona... con- 
tains 4 bedrooms, tile batb, living 
room 14x20 and. fireplace, dining 
room- 12x48. ail electric kitchen, in- 
cluding Bendix; bsmt.: oil h.-W.h.; 
-nnvehlent to tratisp.. schools and 

raMblEBs 
OPEN TODAY ALL DAY 

8 bedrms., in a conv. close-in. com- 
munity. Ail the fine feature* you 

Id! to. If. Florida at., right 1 block 

“•"ffirMW 
8800 Wllaon Blvd OW. 8j)00. 

RANCH HOUSE 
%83B$kJ£& SSHfiF Sard to ISTB 
" 

EASTMAN ft SEAY 
Realtors, FA. 2620. —21 

SUBURBAN SAU—VIRGINIA" 
RIVER VIEW 

FROM S. LEE ST. 
Alexandria townhouse, most desirable 
lor single woman or couple wpo 
wish a good address with low- 
operating costs. White brick With 
Colonial charm and a touch ol Old 
New Orleans. Big liv. rm. with fire- 
place and 2 bedrms. with l'/a baths. 
Can be handled lor $3,000 down. 
Total price, *13,500. To see. call 
Mr. Brown, eves, and Sun., AL. 
3852. 

A GOOD BUY 
Alexandria. Restored and in fine 

cohd. 1st fl.. big liv. rm.. din. rm. 
and huge kit. Large and prettjr 
garden. 3 bedrms. and bath up. 
New gas h.-w.h. Close to all convs. 
Can be handled for $2,000 down 
and $98 per mo. Total price, 
*12,050. Eves, and Sun., call Mrs. 
Marshall. TE. 1392 or Mr. Brown, 
ALa 1852 

CHARMING OLD BRICK 
Alexandria. Choice location. 4-bed- 

rm. white brick, lovely garden. Tbe 
liv. rm. is 28x18 with 2 fireplaces. 
The 2 bedrms. on 2nd. both hava 
fireplaces. 2 more bedrms. on 3rd. 
New gas h.-w.h. Priced to sell 
quickly at *10.500. Terms. Call 
Mrs Marshal, eves, and Sun.. TE. 
1392 or Mr. Brown, AL. 3852 

CHAS. R. HOOFF, INC; 
210 Prince at.. Alex. TE. 3445. —lA 

Large, Country Home " 

A completely modern brick house on 
55 acres of excellent land with over 
Vi-mile frontage on main highway, 
only 28 miles to Washington. House 
contains 4 bedrms., 2 baths, sewing 
rm., large living rm. with fireplace, 
dining rm., screened porch, com- 

pletely equipped kitchen Including 
dishwasher; full basement, larg# 
storage attic, oil h.-w.h.; fields are 
fenced and cleared except for 10 
acre wood lot; barn and orcharcfe 
Owner desires immediate sale, due 
to familv illness. Suitable for 
tourist or convalescent home. Be- 
lieve offer cf $27,500 will take. Ex* 
cellent terms. Shown by appt. only. 

McCAY & McCAY 
Realtors. QL. 8675. —20 

3-BEDRM. BUNGALOW 
Living room, dining room, sunroqm 

End kitchen with electric range, 
refrigerator and washer; on a dou- 
ble lot 125x125. Several rooms of 
furniture included at the bargain 
price ol $11,050. *% loan avail- 

LURIA BROS. 
2300 Wilson Blvd. OW^JjSOO. 

OWNER SAYS SELL! 
Today! A rare bargain at $13,600. 3 

bedrms.. liv. rm. with firepl din, 
rm. with built-in cabinets and hug. 
kit., all on 1 floor. Tremendous ex- 
pansion attic and lull bsnjt.;. auto, 
heat. On over-14-acre lot. Call nowi 
this can't 1-st long._ 

LURIA BROS. 
2300 Wilson Blvd. OW. 8500. 
_ _ 

_- 

I ASSUME 4% TRUST 
j Of about 511,175. at 574.87 *n?'i 

incl. everythin* with small da. PjnM 
this almtst r?w N°. Arl. .l-bedrin. 
brk home has 2 flrepUces; larger 
than average rms.; full bsmt,, «- 
trer.Tti" coav. Hurry, it can t last 
long at J15.250. 
C. F. WOODROE, INC. 

| CH. 8100, OX. 1022, eves. CHM5843. 

12 MINUTES 
To Army and Navy Dents, by bus. 

Move Into this charming Calif, ram- 
bler immed. Lge. llv. rm. with 
wood-burnloe flrepl., din. area, beau- 
tiful kit. with an abundance of cab- 
inets: center-hall plan, leading to 
master bedrms. and tile bath, 8 is®, 
closets and stairway to l*e. itoraca 
attic; beautifully done; lust Vi blk. 
to bus. Only $14,500: Will go GI 
with low dn. print. 

Arlington Realty Co. 
2204 Wilson Blvd., OW. P’100. —21 

j SO YOU WANT 
A brick bungalow on a wooded lot 

200 ft. deep with a llv. rm., full 
din. rm., 2 lg». bedrms., tiled bath 
p-e i t kit., beautifully equipped Ur 
$10,760, If you have $1,000 cash 
Mr. OI call us and we’ll talk 
business. 

_ ___ 

YEONAS REALTY CO* 
GL. 2100 OX. 1843. —SI 

$16^800 
OI APPROVED 

4 bedrms.. S baths. 11*., rm. 14x20 
with flrepl., famlly-slse din. rm lge. 
mod. kit!, full bsmt. with outside 
entrance:, built-in garage. On % 

YEONArSEALTfcO. 
GL. 2100OX. 1243. —*1 

NO XMAS BONUS- 
You Say! ! ! 

SEE YEONAS TODAY 
5-rn. all brick row, conveniently Id- 
eated in Alexandria; may so OI 
for $9,500; to qualified purchaser 

GL. 2100 OX. 1243. —21 

$1,500 CASH 
Will buy this Immaculate 8-rra. all 
brick semidetached; located In Ar- 
lington’s molt convenient neighbor- 
hood, just 1 blk. from schools, shop- 
ping center and bus. 

YEONAS REALTY CO. 
GL. 2100 OX. 1243. —21 

RAMBLER, $13,650 
Two large bedrooms, 14x20 ft.; living 
room with picture window, equipped 
kitchen, garage; lot 70x180; Vast 

jrH. beMt, REALTOR 
Kg. 3-6877 or KB. 3-6299, —$9 

ELBOW ROOM 
A spacious 8-bedrm. brick Colonial 

home, featuring 21-ft. llv. rm. with 
flrepl., 18-ft. paneled sun rm., din. 
rm. and extra large kit. Large, fttU 
bsipt., on a 68x160 lot. A ve7y 

mMr 
$300 Wilson Blvd. OW. 8800, —21 

Excellent Financing 
Only $14,950 lor this 3-bedrm. Co- 
lonial home makes this an unusual 
value. Approx. $11,000 1st trust at 
4%, payable $74 per mo., lnel. taxes 
and Ins Located In No. Arl. Don t 

J.aUWESLEY °fUCHANAN 
CH. 1341, OW. 8007. —91 

HOME WITH INC6ME~ 
Close in. Modern bldg. 4 rentals 

average return about $800 per mo.; 
also 2-bedrm. apt. for owner with 
liv. rm., din. rm„ breakfast nook 
and flrepl.; 2-car gar.; Vi-scre loti 
bus and stores 1 blk. Parochial and 
public sehoou about 6 blocks. Look 
and make offer. Good terms. Owner 
W 11 ‘iftciS&r1 *1 trBDCKL*T 

4617 Lee Hwy., CH. 411$, oST 9MA. 

BY OWNER 
3-bedrm. brick rambler, large wooded 
lot, 20-ft. uv. nn., with fireplace. 
Equipped kitchen with dUhpajiher 
and Bendlx. Gas heat. Lei* than 
:i mos. old. Priced at *14.800 ref 
quick safe. 1003 Allan at#.. Vlt- 
glnla Forest, Palls Church, Va. » 

Charm and Livability 
Alexandria. Faultlessly restored, f- 
bedroom town house l reasonably 
priced at *16,950: modern kitchen, 
with garbage disposal, charming 
patio, fireplace In living room; In 
splendid neighborhood, convenient to 
everything. For appointment to set, 
call Mrs. Duckett, TK. 2423, Sunday 

Charles R. Hooff, Inc. 
ilO Prince St.. Alex,. TB. S44S. —20 

3 BEbRMS., $9,990 
We have 2 different styles to eftooa* 
from: very large liv. and difl. rmi., 
kitchen large enough for breakfast 
nopt,7full bamt., tiled Bath. A Cus- 
tom-Built home built on your lot 
with a loan value Of *9.600. A 
complete, finished home. To reach: 
Out Lee hwy. to N. Roosevelt st., 

wisTWOOh'^Ts® 
$950 DOWN 

Close to Shlrllnctos Shopping Center. 
This modern brick, semldet. home, 
5 rmi. and bath, full OSbit., oil h.- 
w.h. In immaculate cond. Excel, 
financing. Low mo. paymta. See 

aMM HMESKS 
30 ACRES 

8-RM. STONE HOUSE 

on Leesburg pike, several outbuild- 

~“*TWm 
wacijkftvf 
Jefferson Manor, Va. 

One of those att 

MSKBt K.W, asaltw. BA, 0789, 
New Stone Bungalow 

J$3 L? S'VeST, FA. 2135 
_ 

—20 _ 
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